The intelligent substation relay protection facility is a fundamental element in construction of modern power system, based on the principles of flexibility, security and accuracy, and it can be divided into process layer and substation layer according to specific equipment. The former is suitable for individual sampling of disposable equipment, can be separated from the base station synchronization sampling, with the help of synchronous digital system and ping-pong algorithm to achieve synchronization of the overall sampling, that is to take the distribution protection components, through the separate transmission medium to realize the information transmission; the latter is for variable power plant components centralized backup protection, taking online real-time tuning technique.
Introduction
Compared with general substations, intelligent substations have an increasingly wide range of applications and technologies in relay protection emerge endlessly, however, there are relatively less explorations of systematic structures so far. In whether intelligent substations or general substations, the systematic structures are similar. It is proven that this systematic structure can safeguard safety and reliability of substations effectively and overall consistence of various present electric power equipment. Generally, in contrast with normal substations, new intelligent substations use optical cables as a transmission carrier, and optical signals based on coding technologies replace previous electrical signals to ensure real-time effectiveness of sampling and timeliness of information feedback.
Besides, the advantages of general relay protection are inherited and quick trips and auxiliary backup protections at various stages are set up for all the electric power equipment. However, the protection setup for this portion now has yet to be appropriately adjusted and improved by combining specific characteristics of intelligent substations thoroughly. Accordingly, in this paper, a set of configuration plan for relay protection of intelligent substations is designed. Generally, substation equipment is divided into process layers, which is suitable for individual sampling of one-time devices and can be separated from synchronous sampling of base stations and ensure distributed installation and double-fold configurations, and substation layers, which uniformly set the voltages of various parts of electric power systems for concentrated backup protection of electric power components, are based on self-induction and timely maintenance technologies and have wide-area protection interfaces.
Configuration of relay protection of intelligent substation
For configuration of relay protection of intelligent substation, the main objectives include process layers and substation layers. The process layer is largely responsible for individual protection of one-time equipment and is divided into two types: First, one-time devices are intelligent devices and play a protective role in the installation of equipment; Second, in case of improvement of old equipment, repaired and modified equipment etc. should be installed in the nearby control cabinet uniformly to ensure normal operation and subsequent repair of equipment. GOOSE and sampling values are transmitted and received via Ethernet and timeliness is guaranteed based on IEEE1588. Detailed configuration of relay protection of intelligent substations is shown in the following Fig.  1 .
Figure 1. Configuration diagram for relay protection of the intelligent substation
According to the principle of distribute installation of the base station, relay station can be streamlined and the minimal distance between substation equipment and secondary equipment is guaranteed to avoid protection failure resulting from tripping, sampling etc. On top of that, data acquisition and processing of the whole substation rely on consumption of functions like internet monitoring and tests and relay protection reduces this portion of consumption.
Relay protection of the process layer
Generally, process layer protection, the process layer protection is aimed at line protection for sudden trips, such as circuit pilot and busbar differential and the backup protection of the substation layer are realized through concentrated units and mainly responsible for primary protection. Based on this, devices related to back protection can be simplified to achieve the goal of streamlining system hardware. Besides, fixed values of protection equipment are tuned more stably and will not vary with changes in the operating status of electrical systems basically.
However, due to the independence principle of relay protection, after the concentration of protection equipment for the process layer and the substation layers, if circuits and busbars are protected only via one switch, then their devices should become independent and can be set as independent functional components. The functions of the process layer are elaborated in the following paragraphs:
Circuit protection function
As regards line protection functions in the process layer, primary protection is designed according to the principles of pilot routes and pilot differentials and backup protection equipment is integrated into the protection unit. For single-broken-circuit-type primary wiring, circuit protection is realized with the help of primary protection of fiber-optic communication and test line protection, i.e. pilot protection, with the details seen in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Pilot protection illustration of single-broken-circuit-type circuit
In terms of the form of 3/2 line connection, the values of voltage and switching current on the serial line should be collected with details seen in Fig. 3 . According to circuit pilot principles, integrated protection equipment does not require acquisition voltage values, however, some special work forms or protection schemes still need collection of values. In this case, voltage values can be collected separately and connected to transmission lines of primary protection data to accomplish the acquisition of it and current values jointly. Due to reliance on same circuits, various switching current values can be acquired separately and data synchronization is realized through transmission of primary protection data. The standard for transmission lines of primary protection data in this mode is relatively high. 
Protection functions of transformer equipment
For transformer equipment protection, distributed protection units should be used based on differential protection principles. Likewise, backup protection sill adopts integrated units. For non-electricity protection, separate installation should apply with electrical cable connection for circuit breaker tripping, and tripping commands are connected to sampling and GOOSE computers via optical cables. The protection illustration of transformer equipment with 2/3 connection is shown in Figure 4 . 
Intelligent primary equipment

Protection functions of reactors
In general, reactor protection and transformer equipment protection are roughly the same. The illustration of reactor protection is shown in the following Figure 5 . 
Busbar protection functions
In terms of relay busbar protection, protection units are also installed on a distribute basis and various portions realize the busbar protection goal separately. Once a failure occurs, it only leads to tripping of failed circuits. Moreover, Failure-Safe uses integrated protection forms. The illustration of busbar protection is shown the Figure 6 below. For sample value modification technology, called synchronous vector technology, its basic synchronization principle is shown in the following Fig. 7 . M and N is two opposite sides, information transmission cycle is T, tPm1、tPm2、tPn1、tPn2 are the sample moment for values at the opposite sides, are the difference between the moment of receipt of opposite-side information by various sides and this side's previous information transmission moment, and tdelay is the duration of transmission between the two sides. The previous data that the opposite side sends to this side M1 and the opposite side previous Δt1 , this side's latest data M2 , the difference between the moment of receipt of information from the opposite side and the moment of this side's previous transmission of information Δt2 , If the delays in the information transmission of both sides are identical, it is possible to obtain the value ta=(Δt2＋Δt1)／ 2, ta is the time for this side relative to Pn2 information of the opposite, however, the information collection moment of this side is tPm2,.the difference between the times for both sides Δts = ［ta-(tPm2-tPm1)］, the relative angle is Δθ, the amount of delayed time for transmission lines tdelay= ［ Δt2-Δt1 ］／2. This synchronization technology ensures separated sampling at the first end and final end of lines, and analyzes and adjust the delayed time for information receipt and transmission of transmission lines tdelay. As a result, if the transmission line is intervened, normally it will not affect synchronous sampling. Based on the simplification principle of protection units, the protection unit that realizes synchronization functions is divided into:
①Disruptions of information receipt and transmission in the fiber-optic transmission lines is separated. In the previous protection units, both parts are subject to the same disruption control. For electronic sensing devices, information sampling is through the sampling portion and information transmission is through the transmission portion. Resulting delays can be obtained by means of measurement.
②Information transmission moments at both sides are controlled and adjusted. With the sampling time adjustment technology based on Ping-Pong principles, the information synchronization for both sides can be guaranteed and the consistence of information transmission moments of protection units at both sides is realized.
③ For the adjustment of sampling delays and transmission delays, it can be analyzed with the help of the following Fig. 8 to ensure synchronization of information receipt moment for both sides. According to the illustration of transmission circulation of synchronous data, two design production programs are particularly available:
First, data transmission synchronization in the substation is for the purpose of synchronization functions only and has low requirements for transmission speed of network information. Sample values collected are communicated via Ethernet. Therefore, various electric power devices can obtain required information from the network.
Second, the whole relay protection unit not only needs to guarantees data synchronization, but also needs to realize data receipt and transmission. It is required to realize transmission of interval information in 1 ms, given the maximum moment difference of the busbar. In addition to featuring synchronous redundancy design, this program sets information transmission functions.
Synchronous system can set some protection unit as primary protection, while the secondary protection helps it realize transmission disruption synchronization.
Relay protection of the substation layer
The substation layer is mainly aimed at concentrated backup protection and sets various portions of voltages of electrical systems uniformly. Based on self-induction and timely maintenance technologies and with wide-area protection interfaces, it realizes dualization of protection configuration.
Generally, in addition to having a role in the protection of proximal backup and switches for the main substation, this system offer distal backup protection for the auxiliary substation. Hence, the protection content of any substation includes: ① proximal backup protection is mainly aimed at the busbar and other lines of this substation; ② the objective of distal backup protection is busbars at the connection terminal and other lines at the connection terminal.
In fact, the backup protection system is mainly responsible for collection and analysis of basic data of the main substation lines and basic status of circuit breaking devices etc., and accommodates short-circuit cases, basic data of lines etc., of the surrounding auxiliary substations. Defective components in the electrical system are judged and effective avoidance programs are fed back through combination of information and data detected. Besides, corresponding algorithms are determined in advance according to the working route of the circuit through offline fixed value tuning calculation approaches. Substation protection configuration identifies various working routes according to specific parameters of electrical systems, protection configurations are also adjusted to the set scope of fixed values and thus the goal of protecting action performances is achieved. In addition, this system should include low-voltage or low-frequency protection, over-load line-breakage and other configurations.
Conclusion
Compared with general substations, intelligent substations have an increasing wide range of applications and technologies in relay protection emerge endlessly. However, there are relatively less researches on systematic structures so far. Effective protection setup and design are carried out for components like substation lines, transformer devices and busbars which are installed in the intelligent devices on a distributed basis to streamline systematic protection settings and reduce difficulties in inspection and repair of relay protection. Besides, for backup protection, integrated configurations are performed to guarantee mutual support of substation protections.
